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Dear School Community,

and I would encourage you all to consider contribung to
the school in this way. It is only eight meengs over the
year, and we have them on Tuesday evenings at the
moment as this has been a mutually agreeable me. This
can certainly be negoated if this does not suit you though. I
look forward to seeing at least two new faces as we say
goodbye to long- me School Councillors from the Jackson
and Linton families. Please contact me at school if you have
any quesons.

First and foremost, it is great to be back at school. I would
like to thank our team of amazing staﬀ again for making the
necessary adjustments to ensure a fantasc ﬁrst week for all
of our students. I would also like to thank all of our school
community who messaged regarding the welfare of Wendy
and myself. It was much appreciated and shows that we are
all KIND at Congupna Primary School. I will a empt to show
this same care and compassion over the year whilst we all
are presented with similar hurdles that need to be Our Grade 5/6 DOXA Camp to Melbourne has been
overcome. Thank you.
postponed unl Monday 16th to Friday 20th May. We look
forward to this Autumn meslot in the not-too-distant
Our students have se led remarkably well in their new
future.
se%ngs with either new classroom teachers or classrooms.
There is a genuine happiness amongst the children at the Our morning and a8ernoon Bus Service has had some
moment and long may it con nue!
minor wrinkles to iron out over the ﬁrst couple of weeks.
Dysons Buses have had some diﬃculty providing regular bus
We have had our ﬁrst posi ve case at school since
drivers due to isolaon and many new routes as a result of
returning for 2022 and the parents and carers of the F/1
the new Greater Shepparton Secondary College. Please
classroom were noﬁed yesterday. The student was not
connue to let me or Dysons know about anything that can
named but the last day of a endance was disclosed and the
and should be improved. Thank you for your paence.
school
requested that parents monitor students for
symptoms and make use of the provided Rapid An gen Please see informaon about the Congupna Cruzers
Tests if necessary. The school also logs the case on a Depart- a ached from our current Delegate Kylie Adams. There is a
ment Portal to keep track of cases at the school. Any new online Registraon process, and we are seeking
posive cases are required to isolate for seven days and expressions of interest for Coaches and Team Managers.
return to school on the eighth day. If you have any Our beloved soccer team has been a huge part of the
quesons, please send me a message on Seesaw.
school’s success over many years and provides an
opportunity for our children to socialise and meet new
The Tutor Learning Ini a ve across all government schools
friends from other local schools who we ﬁll teams with. The
is con nuing and schools have been funded to employ
main focus is on ‘having fun’ and the pitch sizes, goal sizes,
Tutors to help support students who may require extra
player numbers and rules reﬂect this. We would love to ﬁeld
support due to our sustained periods of lockdown over the
U6, U7, U8 and U10 Teams once again.
past couple of years. Our Congupna Primary School Reading
Support Program will be oﬀered to about a quarter of Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary – Principal.
enrolled students at school. Please do not be alarmed if you
are invited. Classroom Teachers have collaborated to design
one-on-one or small group lessons to address speciﬁc
student learning foci within Reading, Wring and Spelling to
maximise learning at school.

Thought for the Week

Please ﬁnd a ached to this Newsle er a School Council
No ce of Elec on and a School Council Parent SelfNomina on Form. We have four parent posions and two
school employee posions to ﬁll. These are two-year terms,

We are KIND

Keep it simple.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS

CONGUPNA CRUZERS

President:

Andrew Miles

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo om

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

Members:

Adam Cleary, Chris Kelly,

Daryl Threlfall, Kylie Craik, Tim Bye.

TERM 1 CALENDAR 2022
February
11th

Foundaon Informaon Session 3:10pm

16th

No Foundaon Students

17th

Hockey Roadshow

23rd

No Foundaon Students

24th

Student Learning Conferences (pupil free
day)

25th

Curriculum Day (pupil free day)

28th

Swimming Grade F-6 (11:30am - 1pm)

It is that me of year again, with the 2022 Soccer Season in
sight. This year we will be doing the registraon process
slightly diﬀerent from previous years. Below is a link to a
JotForm for those players interested in registering:
h ps://form.joKorm.com/220323388699870
Once completed you will receive an email with a SJSA
Registraon Form (ﬁllable).
You will need to register the player through Play Football and
complete the SJSA Registraon form which can be completed
through Word and must be emailed to
congupnacruzers@gmail.com.
Fees for 2022 will be $120 and payment details will be
forwarded once registraon is completed. NO PLAYER will be
added to teams unl payment is received. We endeavour to
create teams in the following age groups U6, U7, U8, and
U10. This year, depending on numbers, we may merge our
U12’s with Shepparton City Soccer Club (a school-based club
for Primary and Secondary Schools within the Greater
Shepparton Area that is starng an U12’s this year and will
support those players who are moving to Secondary School
next year to connue playing with their friends).
We are also looking for anyone interested in being a Coach or
Team Manager, if you feel you can support our teams in
either of these roles please email me on
congupnacruzers@gmail.com. Please know these roles are
supported my myself and the SJSA for the season.

March
1st

Swimming Grade F-6 (11:30am - 1pm)

2nd

Swimming Grade F-6 (11:30am - 1pm)

3rd

Swimming Grade F-6 (11:30am - 1pm)

4th

Swimming Grade F-6 (11:30am - 1pm)

9th

School Photos

14th

Labour Day Public Holiday

25th

Athlecs Carnival

Any quesons regarding registraon please email me at
congupnacruzers@gmail.com, I will do my best to get back to
you as quickly as I can.

April
8th

AOer 7 years of being Delegate for two schools I am stepping
down, so I am also looking for someone to take on the role of
Delegate for Congupna Primary School. The delegate will be
supported by myself and the SJSA throughout the whole
season. This role requires someone who can organise
registraons, uniforms, Teams, Coaches, Team Managers as
well as Duty Day. You will also be required to support teams
with any issues that arise and be the “go to” person between
the Cruzers and the SJSA. If you are interested, please call me
directly on 0435 853 429.

Last Day of Term 1
Go Cruzers, Kylie Adams - Delegate

We are KIND

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

We are BRAVE Awards

Jorden McCarty-Hill - Jorden you have been super brave during your ﬁrst week of Foundaon. You have
parcipated so well in all of the acvies this week. Well done!
Dusty Keeble - Dusty’s conﬁdence has grown this week. She is asking quesons, reading in front of the
class and giving every acvity a go. Well done!
Nathan King - for not being afraid to ask quesons and share his opinion. Well done Nathan!
Jamie Stewart - for learning from his mistakes and being able to admit when he needs to slow down in
Maths.

Kiwanis TERRIFIC

KID of the Week

Kai Thorn - for being a terriﬁc senior leader and buddy.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION
Skye Richardson - making a great start to 2022. Keep it up!

Our OSHC has been a terriﬁc success so far
with at least one child in care every morning
and aOernoon so far this Term. Long-term
Educaonal Support staﬀ member Amanda
Marce6c is no longer working at the school
while she completes her University Degree
this year, but she is the new Site Coordinator
for TheirCare at Congupna Primary School.
‘Miss M’ knows nearly all of our children at
Congupna Primary School and certainly
knows how we operate which is fantas c.
Amanda has kindly shared some pictures from
the OSHC Reﬂecve Journal that show
pictures of some of the snacks, art acvies
and play me enjoyed by our OSHC students.
The service is very aﬀordable, and we hope to
see this grow in the coming months. Please
register now so that you can use the service
when required. It costs nothing to register at
h p://theircare.com.au/.

